
SR Sunset Ridge Preserve—15.4 acres of dense woodland, wetlands, and an open  
meadow; currently has no developed trails or signage. Access off Sunset Ridge Road.

HE Howard Easement—12.5-acre conservation easement adjacent to Cockaponsett  
State Forest off Cedar Lake Road. No public access.

FR Falls River Sanctuary—60.9 acres of well established forest, lots of wetlands, a  
pond, and a stream that forms the headwaters of the Falls River. Plans for trails are  
currently in the works. Access off Witch Hazel Drive and Stevenstown Rd.

NT Nature Trail Preserve—15.9 acres of well established woodland and wetlands,  
including a vernal pool. Existing trails. Access off Nature Trail Road.

CN Congregational Nature Sanctuary—6 acres with a waterfall, surrounded by  
Cockaponsett State Forest. Established trails link with State Park trails. Access is trail off
N. Pine Ledge Rd. in the State Forest.

US Union Street Preserve—8.2 acres of forested land in the village of Deep River.  
An existing trail along power lines crosses the property. The southwest boundary borders  
Rogers Pond. Access is a 15-ft wide path marked by plantings along neighboring fence  
line off Union St. A short trail in woods has been marked.

FB Florence Bidwell Sanctuary—12.5 acres of hillside  
and hilltop forested land; many natural outcroppings; trails  
developed by Eagle scout Josef Lenz. View of Pratt Cove and  
Connecticut River valley from the top. Access and parking off  
Rattling Valley Rd.
RV Rattling Valley Ridge—7.7 acres of forested upland  
with seasonal views of Pratt Cove. Planned trail to be  
constructed will connect to the Florence Bidwell Sanctuary and  
Rattling Valley Road, and is named in honor of Suzanne Haig,  
former president of the Deep River Land Trust. Access from 
Town parking area on Essex Street.
GL George C. Lyon Nature Preserve—10.7 acres of well  
established woodland with a small portion that contains a pond  
and associated wetland; beaver family in residence. A small  
stream with waterfall exits the pond. Trails have been installed, 
one in upland area, and one along the pond that connects with 
the Essex Land Trust Woodja Hill Preserve off Oxbow  Lane. 
Access off Meadow Woods Rd and Oxbow Lane.
GP Guetliweg Preserve—10.5acres of forested land along  
River Road with some views of the Connecticut River. Parking  
is available near the junction of River Road and Winterberry  
Road. A trail has recently been laid out and a sign installed.
MH Millstone Hill Sanctuary—3.5 acres of recently  
acquired hilltop woodland with a ridgeline view of Connecticut  
River valley. Access from private road off River Rd.
WP Williams Woodland Preserve—38.5 acres of newly 
donated forested upland that connects the George Lyon 
Preserve and the Millstone Hill Sanctuary. Seasonal views of 
the Connecticut River. Trails connecting the preserves are 
planned. Current access is from the Lyon Preserve.

WB Whittlesey Brook Sanctuary—19.5 acres of woodland and wetland with a trail through 
wetland areas that needs major repair. The Greenaway  Section of Whittlesey Brook Sanctuary 
was more recently acquired and adds hilltop woodland area to the Sanctuary. Access and limited 
parking off Kelsey Hill Road.

DR Deep River Marina Conservation  
Easement—10 acres of marsh next to the  
marina. Access by canoe or kayak.

PG Pendleton-Grossman Preserve—1.5 acres of marsh  
adjacent to the marina easement. Access by canoe or kayak.

SS Evelyn & Hawthorne Smyth Sanctuary—2.3 acres  of freshwater 
tidal marsh and small area of adjacent upland with a short trail, viewing 
platform and signage explaining features of the Cove. Access off Essex St.
Newly acquired small open area to west offers pleasant Cove  vistas.

WM Walter E. Mislick Memorial Preserve—47 acres of forested land with  some 
old trails on north side of Kelsey Hill Road. Beautiful old stone walls, a vernal pool and 
ephemeral streams on the property. Borders land owned by Valley  Regional High 
School; future access, parking, and signage will be from the  adjoining property.


